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Sepher N’chemYah (Nehemiah) 
 

Chapter 5 
 

:MICEDID  MDIG@-L@  DLECB  MDIYPE  MRD  ZWRV  IDZE Neh5:1 

:�‹¹…E†́Iµ† �¶†‹·‰¼‚-�¶‚ †´�Ÿ…̧B �¶†‹·�̧’E �́”´† œµ™¼”µ˜ ‹¹†̧Uµ‡ ‚ 

1. wat’hi tsa`aqath ha`am un’sheyhem g’dolah ‘el-‘acheyhem haYahudim. 
 

Neh5:1 And there was a great outcry of the people and of their wives  

against their brothers the Yahudim. 
 

‹5:1› Καὶ ἦν κραυγὴ τοῦ λαοῦ καὶ γυναικῶν αὐτῶν µεγάλη  
πρὸς τοὺς ἀδελφοὺς αὐτῶν τοὺς Ιουδαίους.   
1 Kai �n kraug� tou laou kai gynaik�n aut�n megal�  

And was the cry of the people and their wives great 

pros tous adelphous aut�n tous Ioudaious.   

 against their brethren of the Jews.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MIAX  EPGP@  EPIZPAE  EPIPA  MIXN@  XY@  YIE 2 

:DIGPE  DLK@PE  OBC  DGWPE 

�‹¹Aµš E’̧‰µ’¼‚ E’‹·œ¾’̧ƒE E’‹·’́A �‹¹š¸÷¾‚ š¶�¼‚ �·‹¸‡ ƒ 

:†¶‹¸‰¹’̧‡ †´�̧�‚¾’̧‡ ‘´„´… †́‰̧™¹’̧‡ 
2. w’yesh ‘asher ‘om’rim baneynu ub’notheynu ‘anach’nu rabbim  
w’niq’chah dagan w’no’k’lah w’nich’yeh. 
 

Neh5:2 For there were that said, We, our sons and our daughters are many;  

Let us get grain that we may eat and live. 
 

‹2› καὶ ἦσάν τινες λέγοντες Ἐν υἱοῖς ἡµῶν καὶ ἐν θυγατράσιν ἡµῶν ἡµεῖς πολλοί·   
καὶ ληµψόµεθα σῖτον καὶ φαγόµεθα καὶ ζησόµεθα.   
2 kai �san tines legontes En huiois h�m�n kai en thygatrasin h�m�n h�meis polloi;   

 And there were some saying, With our sons and with our daughters we are many;  

kai l�mpsometha siton kai phagometha kai z�sometha.   

 and we shall take grain, and shall eat and shall live.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  EPINXKE  EPIZCY  MIXN@  XY@  YIE 3 

:ARXA  OBC  DGWPE  MIAXR  EPGP@  EPIZAE 

E’‹·÷́š¸�E E’‹·œ¾…̧ā �‹¹š¸÷¾‚ š¶�¼‚ �·‹¸‡ „ 

:ƒ´”́š´A ‘´„́… †´‰̧™¹’̧‡ �‹¹ƒ¸š¾” E’̧‰µ’¼‚ E’‹·U´ƒE 
3. w’yesh ‘asher ‘om’rim s’dotheynu uk’rameynu  
ubateynu ‘anach’nu `or’bim w’niq’chah dagan bara`ab. 
 

Neh5:3 And there were that said, We have mortgaged our fields, our vineyards  

and our houses that we might get grain because of the famine. 
 

‹3› καὶ εἰσίν τινες λέγοντες Ἀγροὶ ἡµῶν καὶ ἀµπελῶνες ἡµῶν  
καὶ οἰκίαι ἡµῶν, ἡµεῖς διεγγυῶµεν·  καὶ ληµψόµεθα σῖτον καὶ φαγόµεθα.   
3 kai eisin tines legontes Agroi h�m�n kai ampel�nes h�m�n  
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 And there are some saying, Our fields, and our vineyards,  

kai oikiai h�m�n, h�meis dieggy�men;  kai l�mpsometha siton kai phagometha.   

 and our houses we mortgaged, and we shall take grain and we shall eat.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:EPINXKE  EPIZCY  JLND  ZCNL  SQK  EPIEL  MIXN@  XY@  YIE 4 

:E’‹·÷́š¸�E E’‹·œ¾…̧ā ¢¶�¶Lµ† œµC¹÷¸� •¶“¶� E’‹¹‡´� �‹¹š¸÷¾‚ š¶�¼‚ �·‹¸‡ … 

4. w’yesh ‘asher ‘om’rim lawinu keseph l’midath hamelek s’dotheynu uk’rameynu. 
 

Neh5:4 And there were also that said,  

We have borrowed money for the king’s tax on our fields and our vineyards. 
 

‹4› καὶ εἰσίν τινες λέγοντες Ἐδανεισάµεθα ἀργύριον εἰς φόρους τοῦ βασιλέως,  
ἀγροὶ ἡµῶν καὶ ἀµπελῶνες ἡµῶν καὶ οἰκίαι ἡµῶν·   
4 kai eisin tines legontes Edaneisametha argyrion eis phorous tou basile�s,  

 And there are some saying, We borrowed money for tribute of the king  

agroi h�m�n kai ampel�nes h�m�n kai oikiai h�m�n;   

 of our fields, and our vineyards, and our houses.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

MIYAK  EPGP@  DPDE  EPIPA  MDIPAK  EPXYA  EPIG@  XYAK  DZRE 5 

ZEYAKP  EPIZPAN  YIE  MICARL  EPIZPA-Z@E  EPIPA-Z@   
:MIXG@L  EPINXKE  EPIZCYE  EPCI  L@L  OI@E   

�‹¹�̧ƒ¾� E’̧‰µ’¼‚ †·M¹†¸‡ E’‹·’́A �¶†‹·’̧ƒ¹J E’·š´ā̧A E’‹·‰µ‚ šµā̧ƒ¹J †́Uµ”¸‡ † 

œŸ�́A̧�¹’ E’‹·œ¾’̧A¹÷ �·‹̧‡ �‹¹…́ƒ¼”µ� E’‹·œ¾’̧A-œ¶‚̧‡ E’‹·’́A-œ¶‚  
:�‹¹š·‰¼‚µ� E’‹·÷´š¸�E E’‹·œ¾…̧āE E’·…́‹ �·‚̧� ‘‹·‚̧‡  

5. w’`atah kib’sar ‘acheynu b’sarenu kib’neyhem baneynu w’hinneh  
‘anach’nu kob’shim ‘eth-baneynu w’eth-b’notheynu la`abadim w’yesh  
mib’notheynu nik’bashoth w’eyn l’el yadenu us’dotheynu uk’rameynu la’acherim. 
 

Neh5:5 Yet now our flesh is like the flesh of our brothers, our sons like their sons.   

Yet behold, we bring into bondage our sons and our daughters to be servants,  

and some of our daughters brought into bondage already, and neither is it in our power  

to redeem them by our hands; for other men have our fields and our vineyards. 
 

‹5› καὶ νῦν ὡς σὰρξ ἀδελφῶν ἡµῶν σὰρξ ἡµῶν, ὡς υἱοὶ αὐτῶν υἱοὶ ἡµῶν·   
καὶ ἰδοὺ ἡµεῖς καταδυναστεύοµεν τοὺς υἱοὺς ἡµῶν καὶ τὰς θυγατέρας ἡµῶν  
εἰς δούλους, καὶ εἰσὶν ἀπὸ θυγατέρων ἡµῶν καταδυναστευόµεναι, καὶ οὐκ ἔστιν  
δύναµις χειρῶν ἡµῶν, καὶ ἀγροὶ ἡµῶν καὶ ἀµπελῶνες ἡµῶν τοῖς ἐντίµοις.  -- 
5 kai nyn h�s sarx adelph�n h�m�n sarx h�m�n, h�s huioi aut�n huioi h�m�n;   

 And now is as the flesh of our brethren our flesh; as their sons our sons;  

kai idou h�meis katadynasteuomen tous huious h�m�n kai tas thygateras h�m�n 

and behold, we are tyrannizing over our sons and our daughters selling them 

eis doulous, kai eisin apo thygater�n h�m�n katadynasteuomenai, 

 for servants, and there are some of our daughters being tyrannized already; 

kai ouk estin dynamis cheir�n h�m�n, kai agroi h�m�n 

 and there is no power to redeem them by our hands, for our fields 

kai ampel�nes h�m�n tois entimois.  --  

 and our vineyards belong to the important ones.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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:DL@D  MIXACD  Z@E  MZWRF-Z@  IZRNY  XY@K  C@N  IL  XGIE 6 

:†¶K·‚́† �‹¹š´ƒ̧Cµ† œ·‚̧‡ �́œ´™¼”µˆ-œ¶‚ ‹¹U¸”µ÷́� š¶�¼‚µJ …¾‚̧÷ ‹¹� šµ‰¹Iµ‡ ‡ 

6. wayichar li m’od ka’asher shama`’ti ‘eth-za`aqatham w’eth had’barim ha’eleh. 
 

Neh5:6 Then I was very angry when I had heard their cry and these words. 
 

‹6› καὶ ἐλυπήθην σφόδρα, καθὼς ἤκουσα τὴν κραυγὴν αὐτῶν  
καὶ τοὺς λόγους τούτους.   
6 kai elyp�th�n sphodra, kath�s �kousa t�n kraug�n aut�n kai tous logous toutous.   

 And I fretted very much as I heard their cry and these words.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

DXN@E  MIPBQD-Z@E  MIXGD-Z@  DAIX@E  ILR  IAL  JLNIE 7 

:DLECB  DLDW  MDILR  OZ@E  MI@YP  MZ@  EIG@A-YI@  @YN  MDL   

†́š¸÷¾‚́‡ �‹¹’́„¸Nµ†-œ¶‚̧‡ �‹¹š¾‰µ†-œ¶‚ †́ƒ‹¹š´‚́‡ ‹µ�´” ‹¹A¹� ¢·�́L¹Iµ‡ ˆ 

:†́�Ÿ…̧„ †´K¹†¸™ �¶†‹·�¼” ‘·U¶‚́‡ �‹‚¹�¾’ �¶Uµ‚ ‡‹¹‰´‚̧A-�‹¹‚ ‚́Vµ÷ �¶†´�  
7. wayimalek libi `alay wa’aribah ‘eth-hachorim w’eth-has’ganim wa’om’rah lahem  
masha’ ‘ish-b’achiu ‘atem noshi’ym wa’eten `aleyhem q’hilah g’dolah. 
 

Neh5:7 Then my heart ruled within myself and contended with the nobles and the rulers  

and said to them, You are lending at interest, each man from his brother!   

Therefore, I held a great assembly against them. 
 

‹7› καὶ ἐβουλεύσατο καρδία µου ἐπ’ ἐµέ, καὶ ἐµαχεσάµην πρὸς τοὺς ἐντίµους  
καὶ τοὺς ἄρχοντας καὶ εἶπα αὐτοῖς Ἀπαιτήσει ἀνὴρ τὸν ἀδελφὸν αὐτοῦ  
ὑµεῖς ἓ ἀπαιτεῖτε.  καὶ ἔδωκα ἐπ’ αὐτοὺς ἐκκλησίαν µεγάλην 
7 kai ebouleusato kardia mou epí eme, kai emachesam�n pros tous entimous  

 And took counsel my heart with me, and I did combat against the important ones,  

kai tous archontas kai eipa autois Apait�sei an�r ton adelphon autou hymeis  

 and the rulers.  And I said to them, Shall exact a man from his brother  

he apaiteite.  kai ed�ka epí autous ekkl�sian megal�n 

 what you do?  And I put upon them assembly a great.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MIXKNPD  MICEDID  EPIG@-Z@  EPIPW  EPGP@  MDL  DXN@E 8 

  MKIG@-Z@  EXKNZ  MZ@-MBE  EPA  ICK  MIEBL 
:XAC  E@VN  @LE  EYIXGIE  EPL-EXKNPE 

 �‹¹š´J̧÷¹Mµ† �‹¹…E†́Iµ† E’‹·‰µ‚-œ¶‚ E’‹¹’́™ E’̧‰µ’¼‚ �¶†´� †́š¸÷¾‚́‡ ‰ 

�¶�‹·‰¼‚-œ¶‚ Eš¸J̧÷¹U �¶Uµ‚-�µ„¸‡ E’́ƒ ‹·…̧J �¹‹ŸBµ� 
“ :š́ƒ´C E‚̧˜́÷ ‚¾�̧‡ E�‹¹š¼‰µIµ‡ E’́�-Eş̌J̧÷¹’̧‡ 

8. wa’om’rah lahem ‘anach’nu qaninu ‘eth-‘acheynu haYahudim hanim’karim  
lagoyim k’dey banu w’gam-‘atem tim’k’ru ‘eth-‘acheykem w’nim’k’ru-lanu  
wayacharishu w’lo’ mats’u dabar. 
 

Neh5:8 And I said to them, According to our ability we have redeemed our brothers 

the Yahudim who were sold to the nations; and would you even sell your brothers  

that they may be sold to us?  Then they were silent and did not find a word to say. 
 

‹8› καὶ εἶπα αὐτοῖς Ἡµεῖς κεκτήµεθα τοὺς ἀδελφοὺς ἡµῶν τοὺς Ιουδαίους  
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τοὺς πωλουµένους τοῖς ἔθνεσιν ἐν ἑκουσίῳ ἡµῶν·  καὶ ὑµεῖς πωλεῖτε 
τοὺς ἀδελφοὺς ὑµῶν, καὶ παραδοθήσονται ἡµῖν;  
καὶ ἡσύχασαν καὶ οὐχ εὕροσαν λόγον.   
8 kai eipa autois H�meis kekt�metha tous adelphous h�m�n tous Ioudaious  

And I said to them, We have acquired our brethren of the Jews, 

tous p�loumenous tois ethnesin en hekousiŸ h�m�n;   

 of the ones having been sold to the nations, by our voluntary offerings; 

kai hymeis p�leite tous adelphous hym�n?  kai paradoth�sontai h�min; 

 and do you sell your brethren?  Or shall they be delivered to us?   

kai h�sychasan kai ouch heurosan logon.   

 And they were quiet, and they did not find a word.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MIYR  MZ@-XY@  XACD  AEH-@L  XN@IE 9 

:EPIAIE@  MIEBD  ZTXGN  EKLZ  EPIDL@  Z@XIA  @ELD 

�‹¹ā¾” �¶Uµ‚-š¶�¼‚ š´ƒ´Cµ† ƒŸŠ-‚¾� š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ Š 

:E’‹·ƒ̧‹Ÿ‚ �¹‹ŸBµ† œµP¸š¶‰·÷ E�·�·U E’‹·†¾�½‚ œµ‚̧š¹‹¸A ‚Ÿ�¼† 
9. wayo’mer lo’-tob hadabar ‘asher-‘atem `osim  
halo’ b’yir’ath ‘Eloheynu teleku mecher’path hagoyim ‘oy’beynu. 
 

Neh5:9 Again I said, The thing which you are doing is not good; should you not walk  

in the fear of our El because of the reproach of the nations, our enemies? 
 

‹9› καὶ εἶπα Οὐκ ἀγαθὸς ὁ λόγος, ὃν ὑµεῖς ποιεῖτε·  οὐχ οὕτως, ἐν φόβῳ θεοῦ ἡµῶν  
ἀπελεύσεσθε ἀπὸ ὀνειδισµοῦ τῶν ἐθνῶν τῶν ἐχθρῶν ἡµῶν.   
9 kai eipa Ouk agathos ho logos, hon hymeis poieite;  ouch hout�s, en phobŸ theou h�m�n 

 And I said, is not good The matter which you do.  not thus in the fear of our El 

apeleusesthe apo oneidismou t�n ethn�n t�n echthr�n h�m�n.   

 Should you go forth because of the scorn of the nations of our enemies?  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  SQK  MDA  MIYP  IXRPE  IG@  IP@-MBE 10 

:DFD  @YND-Z@  @P-DAFRP  OBCE 

•¶“¶J �¶†́A �‹¹�¾’ ‹µš́”¸’E ‹µ‰µ‚ ‹¹’¼‚-�µ„¸‡ ‹ 

:†¶Fµ† ‚́VµLµ†-œ¶‚ ‚́M-†́ƒ¸ µ̂”µ’ ‘´„´…̧‡ 
10. w’gam-‘ani ‘achay un’`aray noshim bahem keseph  
w’dagan na`az’bah-na ‘eth-hamasha’ hazeh. 
 

Neh5:10 And likewise I, my brothers and my servants are lending them money and grain.   

Please, let us leave off this interest. 
 

‹10› καὶ οἱ ἀδελφοί µου καὶ οἱ γνωστοί µου καὶ ἐγὼ ἐθήκαµεν ἐν αὐτοῖς ἀργύριον  
καὶ σῖτον·  ἐγκαταλίπωµεν δὴ τὴν ἀπαίτησιν ταύτην.   
10 kai hoi adelphoi mou kai hoi gn�stoi mou kai eg� eth�kamen  

And also I, and my brethren, and my acquaintances, put up 

en autois argyrion kai siton;  egkatalip�men d� t�n apait�sin taut�n. 

 for them money and grain;  we abandoned indeed this exaction. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

MDIZAE  MDIZIF  MDINXK  MDIZCY  MEIDK  MDL  @P  EAIYD 11 
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:MDA  MIYP  MZ@  XY@  XDVIDE  YEXIZD  OBCDE  SQKD  Z@NE   

�¶†‹·U´ƒE �¶†‹·œ‹·ˆ �¶†‹·÷¸šµJ �¶†‹·œ¾…̧ā �ŸIµ†̧J �¶†́� ‚́’ Eƒ‹¹�́† ‚‹ 

:�¶†´A �‹¹�¾’ �¶Uµ‚ š¶�¼‚ š´†̧ ¹̃Iµ†̧‡ �Ÿš‹¹Uµ† ‘́„´Cµ†̧‡ •¶“¶Jµ† œµ‚̧÷E  
11. hashibu na’ lahem k’hayom s’dotheyhem kar’meyhem zeytheyhem ubateyhem  
um’ath hakeseph w’hadagan hatirosh w’hayits’har ‘asher ‘atem noshim bahem. 
 

Neh5:11 Please, give back to them even today their fields, their vineyards, their oliveyards  

and their houses, also the hundredth part of the money and of the grain, the wine  

and the oil that you are lending from them. 
 

‹11› ἐπιστρέψατε δὴ αὐτοῖς ὡς σήµερον ἀγροὺς αὐτῶν, ἀµπελῶνας αὐτῶν,  
ἐλαίας αὐτῶν καὶ οἰκίας αὐτῶν·  καὶ ἀπὸ τοῦ ἀργυρίου τὸν σῖτον καὶ τὸν οἶνον  
καὶ τὸ ἔλαιον ἐξενέγκατε αὐτοῖς.   
11 epistrepsate d� autois h�s s�meron agrous aut�n, ampel�nas aut�n,  

 Return indeed to them, even today, their fields, and their vineyards,  

elaias aut�n kai oikias aut�n; kai apo tou argyriou ton siton  

 and their olive groves, and their houses, and of the money for the grain,  

kai ton oinon kai to elaion exenegkate autois.   

 and the wine and the olive oil bring forth to them!  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

XNE@  DZ@  XY@K  DYRP  OK  YWAP  @L  MDNE  AIYP  EXN@IE 12 

:DFD  XACK  ZEYRL  MRIAY@E  MIPDKD-Z@  @XW@E   

š·÷Ÿ‚ †́Uµ‚ š¶�¼‚µJ †¶ā¼”µ’ ‘·J �·Rµƒ¸’ ‚¾� �¶†·÷E ƒ‹¹�́’ Eš¸÷‚¾Iµ‡ ƒ‹ 

:†¶Fµ† š´ƒ́CµJ œŸā¼”µ� �·”‹¹A̧�µ‚́‡ �‹¹’¼†¾Jµ†-œ¶‚ ‚́š¸™¶‚́‡  
12. wayo’m’ru nashib umehem lo’ n’baqesh ken na`aseh ka’asher ‘atah ‘omer  
wa’eq’ra’ ‘eth-hakohanim wa’ash’bi`em la`asoth kadabar hazeh. 
 

Neh5:12 Then they said, We shall give it back and shall require nothing from them;  

so we shall do as you say.  So I called the priests  

and took an oath of them that they would do according to this promise. 
 

‹12› καὶ εἶπαν Ἀποδώσοµεν καὶ παρ’ αὐτῶν οὐ ζητήσοµεν·   
οὕτως ποιήσοµεν, καθὼς σὺ λέγεις.  καὶ ἐκάλεσα τοὺς ὑερεῖς  
καὶ ὥρκισα αὐτοὺς ποιῆσαι ὡς τὸ ῥῆµα τοῦτο.   
12 kai eipan Apod�somen kai parí aut�n ou z�t�somen;   

And they said, We shall give it back, and from them we shall not seek, 

hout�s poi�somen, kath�s sy legeis.  kai ekalesa tous huereis 

 we shall do thus as you say.  And I called the priests, 

kai h�rkisa autous poi�sai h�s to hr�ma touto.   

 and bound them by an oath to do as this saying.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

YI@D-LK-Z@  MIDL@D  XRPI  DKK  DXN@E  IZXRP  IPVG-MB 13 

ERIBINE  EZIAN  DFD  XACD-Z@  MIWI-@L  XY@   
  ON@  LDWD-LK  EXN@IE  WXE  XERP  DIDI  DKKE   

:DFD  XACK  MRD  YRIE  DEDI-Z@  ELLDIE 

�‹¹‚́†-�́J-œ¶‚ �‹¹†¾�½‚́† š·”µ’̧‹ †́�́J †́š¸÷¾‚́‡ ‹¹U¸šµ”´’ ‹¹’̧˜́‰-�µB „‹ 
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Ÿ”‹¹„‹¹÷E Ÿœ‹·A¹÷ †¶Fµ† š´ƒ́Cµ†-œ¶‚ �‹¹™´‹-‚¾� š¶�¼‚  
 ‘·÷´‚ �́†´Rµ†-�́� Eš¸÷‚¾Iµ‡ ™·š´‡ šE”´’ †¶‹̧†¹‹ †́�́�̧‡  

:†¶Fµ† š´ƒ́CµJ �́”´† āµ”µIµ‡ †́E†́‹-œ¶‚ E�̧�µ†̧‹µ‡ 
13. gam-chats’ni na`ar’ti wa’om’rah kakah y’na`er ha’Elohim ‘eth-kal-ha’ish  
‘asher lo’-yaqim ‘eth-hadabar hazeh mibeytho umigi`o w’kakah yih’yeh na`ur  
wareq wayo’m’ru kal-haqahal ‘Amen way’hal’lu ‘eth-Yahúwah  
waya`as ha`am kadabar hazeh. 
 

Neh5:13 I also shook out my lap and said, Thus may the Elohim shake out  

every man from his house and from his labor who does not fulfill this promise;  

even thus may he be shaken out and emptied.  And all the assembly said, Amen!  

And they praised JWJY.  And the people did according to this promise. 
 

‹13› καὶ τὴν ἀναβολήν µου ἐξετίναξα καὶ εἶπα Οὕτως ἐκτινάξαι ὁ θεὸς πάντα ἄνδρα,  
ὃς οὐ στήσει τὸν λόγον τοῦτον, ἐκ τοῦ οἴκου αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐκ κόπου αὐτοῦ,  
καὶ ἔσται οὕτως ἐκτετιναγµένος καὶ κενός.  καὶ εἶπεν πᾶσα ἡ ἐκκλησία Αµην,  
καὶ ᾔνεσαν τὸν κύριον·  καὶ ἐποίησεν ὁ λαὸς τὸ ῥῆµα τοῦτο.   
13 kai t�n anabol�n mou exetinaxa kai eipa Hout�s ektinaxai ho theos panta andra,  

 And my wrap I shook off, and said, Thus shall shake off the Elohim every man  

hos ou st�sei ton logon touton, ek tou oikou autou kai ek kopou autou,  

 who does not stand by this word, of his house, and of his toil;  

kai estai hout�s ektetinagmenos kai kenos.  kai eipen pasa h� ekkl�sia Am�n, 

 and he shall be thus shaken and empty.  And said all the assembly, Amen.  

kai ÿnesan ton kyrion;  kai epoi�sen ho laos to hr�ma touto.   

 And they praised YHWH.  And did the people this thing.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DCEDI  UX@A  MGT  ZEIDL  IZ@  DEV-XY@  MEIN  MB 14 

  @ZQYGZX@L  MIZYE  MIYLY  ZPY  CRE  MIXYR  ZPYN 
:IZLK@  @L  DGTD  MGL  IG@E  IP@  DXYR  MIZY  MIPY  JLND 

†́…E†́‹ —¶š¶‚̧A �́‰¶P œŸ‹¸†¹� ‹¹œ¾‚ †́E¹˜-š¶�¼‚ �ŸI¹÷ �µB …‹ 

 ‚̧U¸“µ�̧‰µU¸šµ‚̧� �¹‹µU¸�E �‹¹�¾�¸� œµ’̧� …µ”¸‡ �‹¹ş̌ā¶” œµ’̧V¹÷ 
:‹¹U¸�µ�́‚ ‚¾� †´‰¶Pµ† �¶‰¶� ‹µ‰µ‚̧‡ ‹¹’¼‚ †·š¸ā¶” �‹·U̧� �‹¹’́� ¢¶�¶Lµ† 

14. gam miyom ‘asher-tsiuah ‘othi lih’yoth pecham b’erets Yahudah mish’nath `es’rim  
w’`ad sh’nath sh’loshim ush’tayim l’Ar’tach’shas’t’ hamelek shanim sh’teym `es’reh ‘ani  
w’achay lechem hapechah lo’ ‘akal’ti. 
 

Neh5:14 Moreover, from the day that I was appointed to be their governor in the land  

of Yahudah, from the twentieth year to the thirty-second year of King Artachshast,  

for twelve years, I and my brothers have not eaten the bread of the governor. 
 

‹14› Ἀπὸ τῆς ἡµέρας, ἧς ἐνετείλατό µοι εἶναι εἰς ἄρχοντα αὐτῶν ἐν γῇ Ιουδα,  
ἀπὸ ἔτους εἰκοστοῦ καὶ ἕως ἔτους τριακοστοῦ καὶ δευτέρου τῷ Αρθασασθα,  
ἔτη δώδεκα, ἐγὼ καὶ οἱ ἀδελφοί µου βίαν αὐτῶν οὐκ ἔφαγον·   
14 Apo t�s h�meras, h�s eneteilato moi einai eis archonta aut�n  

And also from the day which he gave charge to me to be as their ruler 

en gÿ Iouda, apo etous eikostou 
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 in the land of Judah, from year the twentieth, 

kai he�s etous triakostou kai deuterou tŸ Arthasastha, et� d�deka, 

 and until year the thirtieth and second of Artaxerxes, years twelve, 

eg� kai hoi adelphoi mou bian aut�n ouk ephagon;   

 that even I and my brethren bread of my governing did not eat.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MRD-LR  ECIAKD  IPTL-XY@  MIPY@XD  ZEGTDE 15 

  MDIXRP  MB  MIRAX@  MILWY-SQK  XG@  OIIE  MGLA  MDN  EGWIE 
:MIDL@  Z@XI  IPTN  OK  IZIYR-@L  IP@E  MRD-LR  EHLY 

�́”´†-�µ” E…‹¹A¸�¹† ‹µ’́–¸�-š¶�¼‚ �‹¹’¾�‚¹š´† œŸ‰µPµ†̧‡ ‡Š 

�¶†‹·š¼”µ’ �µB �‹¹”´A¸šµ‚ �‹¹�´™¸�-•¶“¶J šµ‰µ‚ ‘¹‹µ‹´‡ �¶‰¶�¸A �¶†·÷ E‰̧™¹Iµ‡ 
:�‹¹†¾�½‚ œµ‚̧š¹‹ ‹·’̧P¹÷ ‘·� ‹¹œ‹¹ā́”-‚¾� ‹¹’¼‚µ‡ �́”´†-�µ” EŞ̌�́� 

15. w’hapachoth hari’shonim ‘asher-l’phanay hik’bidu `al-ha`am  
wayiq’chu mehem b’lechem wayayin ‘achar keseph-sh’qalim ‘ar’ba`im gam  
na`areyhem shal’tu `al-ha`am wa’ani lo’-`asithi ken mip’ney yir’ath ‘Elohim. 
 

Neh5:15 But the former governors who were before me too heavy on the people  

and took from them bread and wine besides forty shekels of silver; even their servants  

bore rule over the people.  But I did not do so because of the fear of Elohim. 
 

‹15› καὶ τὰς βίας τὰς πρώτας, ἃς πρὸ ἐµοῦ ἐβάρυναν ἐπ’ αὐτοὺς καὶ ἐλάβοσαν  
παρ’ αὐτῶν ἐν ἄρτοις καὶ ἐν οἴνῳ ἔσχατον ἀργύριον, δίδραχµα τεσσαράκοντα,  
καὶ οἱ ἐκτετιναγµένοι αὐτῶν ἐξουσιάζονται ἐπὶ τὸν λαόν,  
καὶ ἐγὼ οὐκ ἐποίησα οὕτως ἀπὸ προσώπου φόβου θεοῦ.   
15 kai tas bias tas pr�tas,  

But as for the former acts of extortion 

has pro emou ebarynan epí autous  

 wherein those who were before me oppressed upon them,  

kai elabosan parí aut�n en artois kai en oinŸ eschaton argyrion,  

 even took from them in bread loaves and in wine; and last money 

didrachma tessarakonta, kai hoi ektetinagmenoi aut�n exousiazontai epi ton laon, 

 didrachms of forty.  And also their servants dominated over the people.   

kai eg� ouk epoi�sa hout�s apo pros�pou phobou theou.   

 But I did not do so because of the countenance of the fear of YHWH. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________   

EPIPW  @L  DCYE  IZWFGD  Z@FD  DNEGD  ZK@LNA  MBE 16 

:DK@LND-LR  MY  MIVEAW  IXRP-LKE 

 E’‹¹’́™ ‚¾� †¶…́ā̧‡ ‹¹U¸™µˆ½‰¶† œ‚¾Fµ† †́÷Ÿ‰µ† œ¶�‚¶�̧÷¹A �µ„¸‡ ˆŠ 

:†́�‚́�̧Lµ†-�µ” �́� �‹¹˜Eƒ̧™ ‹µš´”̧’-�́�̧‡ 
16. w’gam bim’le’keth hachomah hazo’th hechezaq’ti  
w’sadeh lo’ qaninu w’kal-n’`aray q’butsim sham `al-ham’la’kah. 
 

Neh5:16 I also worked hard in the work on this wall;  

we did not buy field, and all my servants were gathered there for the work. 
 

‹16› καὶ ἐν ἔργῳ τοῦ τείχους τούτων οὐκ ἐκράτησα, ἀγρὸν οὐκ ἐκτησάµην·   
καὶ πάντες οἱ συνηγµένοι ἐκεῖ ἐπὶ τὸ ἔργον.   
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16 kai en ergŸ tou teichous tout�n ouk ekrat�sa,  

 And in the work of the wall these things I treated them not with rigor,  

agron ouk ekt�sam�n; kai pantes hoi syn�gmenoi ekei epi to ergon.   

 fields of land I did not acquire, and all the ones gathering were there for work.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  YI@  MIYNGE  D@N  MIPBQDE  MICEDIDE 17 

:IPGLY-LR  EPIZAIAQ-XY@  MIEBD-ON  EPIL@  MI@ADE 

�‹¹‚ �‹¹V¹÷¼‰µ‡ †́‚·÷ �‹¹’́„¸Nµ†̧‡ �‹¹…E†́Iµ†̧‡ ˆ‹ 

:‹¹’́‰̧�º�-�µ” E’‹·œ¾ƒ‹¹ƒ¸“-š¶�¼‚ �¹‹ŸBµ†-‘¹÷ E’‹·�·‚ �‹¹‚́Aµ†̧‡ 
17. w’haYahudim w’has’ganim me’ah wachamishim ‘ish  
w’haba’im ‘eleynu min-hagoyim ‘asher-s’bibotheynu `al-shul’chani. 
 

Neh5:17 And there were at my table an hundred and fifty men of the Yahudim and rulers,  

besides those who came to us from the nations that were around us. 
 

‹17› καὶ οἱ Ιουδαῖοι, ἑκατὸν καὶ πεντήκοντα ἄνδρες,  
καὶ οἱ ἐρχόµενοι πρὸς ἡµᾶς ἀπὸ τῶν ἐθνῶν τῶν κύκλῳ ἡµῶν ἐπὶ τράπεζάν µου.   
17 kai hoi Ioudaioi, hekaton kai pent�konta andres,  

 And the Jews, to the number of a hundred and fifty men,  

kai hoi erchomenoi pros h�mas apo t�n ethn�n t�n kyklŸ h�m�n epi trapezan mou.   

 and the ones coming to us from the nations round about us were at my table.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

ZEXXA-YY  O@V  CG@  XEY  CG@  MEIL  DYRP  DID  XY@E 18 

DF-MRE  DAXDL  OII-LKA  MINI  ZXYR  OIAE  IL-EYRP  MIXTVE   
:DFD  MRD-LR  DCARD  DCAK-IK  IZYWA  @L  DGTD  MGL   

œŸšºš¸A-�·� ‘‚¾˜ …́‰¶‚ šŸ� …́‰¶‚ �Ÿ‹¸� †¶ā¼”µ’ †´‹´† š¶�¼‚µ‡ ‰‹ 

†¶ˆ-�¹”¸‡ †·A¸šµ†̧� ‘¹‹µ‹-�́�̧A �‹¹÷´‹ œ¶š¶ā¼” ‘‹·ƒE ‹¹�-Eā¼”µ’ �‹¹š»P¹˜̧‡ 
:†¶Fµ† �́”´†-�µ” †́…¾ƒ¼”´† †́…̧ƒ́�-‹¹J ‹¹U¸�µR¹ƒ ‚¾� †́‰¶Pµ† �¶‰¶�  

18. wa’asher hayah na`aseh l’yom ‘echad shor ‘echad tso’n shesh-b’ruroth  
w’tsiparim na`asu-li ubeyn `asereth yamim b’kal-yayin l’har’beh  
w’`im-zeh lechem hapechah lo’ biqash’ti ki-kab’dah ha`abodah `al-ha`am hazeh. 
 

Neh5:18 Now that which was prepared for each day was one ox and six choice sheep,  

also birds were prepared for me; and between ten days in all of wine in abundance;  

and with this I did not demand the bread of the governor,  

because the servitude was heavy on this people. 
 

‹18› καὶ ἦν γινόµενον εἰς ἡµέραν µίαν µόσχος εἷς καὶ πρόβατα ἓξ ἐκλεκτὰ  
καὶ χίµαρος ἐγίνοντό µοι καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον δέκα ἡµερῶν ἐν πᾶσιν οἶνος τῷ πλήθει·   
καὶ σὺν τούτοις ἄρτους τῆς βίας οὐκ ἐζήτησα, ὅτι βαρεῖα ἡ δουλεία  
ἐπὶ τὸν λαὸν τοῦτον.  -- 

18 kai �n ginomenon eis h�meran mian moschos heis kai probata hex eklekta  

 And there was coming in day one – calf one, and sheep six choice,  

kai chimaros eginonto moi kai ana meson deka h�mer�n  

 and a winter yearling; there came to me also in the midst of ten days  

en pasin oinos tŸ pl�thei;  kai syn toutois artous t�s bias ouk ez�t�sa,  

 all wine in multitude.  And with these bread of my governing I did not seek, 
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hoti bareia h� douleia epi ton laon touton.  -- 

 for was heavy the slavery upon this people.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:DFD  MRD-LR  IZIYR-XY@  LK  DAEHL  IDL@  IL-DXKF 19 

– :†¶Fµ† �́”´†-�µ” ‹¹œ‹¹ā́”-š¶�¼‚ �¾J †́ƒŸŞ̌� ‹µ†¾�½‚ ‹¹K-†́ş̌�´ˆ Š‹ 

19. zak’rah-li ‘Elohay l’tobah kol ‘asher-`asithi `al-ha`am hazeh. 
 

Neh5:19 Remember me, O my El, for good,  

according to all that I have done for this people. 
 

‹19› µνήσθητί µου, ὁ θεός, εἰς ἀγαθὸν πάντα, ὅσα ἐποίησα τῷ λαῷ τούτῳ.   
19 mn�sth�ti mou, ho theos, eis agathon panta, hosa epoi�sa tŸ laŸ toutŸ.   

 Remember me, O the Elohim!  for all good as much as I did to this people. 
 


